
This 200th edition of the East River Echo covers
the entire Coroner Inquest testimony of the East
Rover Hotel's "First Broom", handyman Eddie
Fitzgerald, who had the misfortune of being in the
wrong place at the wrong time between the hours
of Midnight and 1:00 A.M. on April 24th, 1891.
 
Fitzgerald was the person who took 25 pennies
from Ameer Ben Ali and permitted Ali to take
Room 33 on the fifth floor.  His innocuous act
would come back to bite him in the ass as he went
on to be held as a material witness for 58 days in
The Tombs.  It is not known whether he was able
to resume his duties at the Hotel after the conclusion
of the trial on July 3rd.
 
Fitzgerald was born in Bound Brook, New Jersey.



By 

EDWARD FITZGRRALD, being called as a witnean by the 

Coroner, was duly sworn, ar.d toe f Jed as f ollore :-

the Coroner:-

r- Q Whore do you live? A. No• Catherine Slip. 

By Mr. Wollmtn:-

Q You were the bell boy at the east River Hotel? 

A. vas, sir. 

Q Met ere your duties as bell boy? A. To sriV0 the Man 

the key and the canile and matches and let him go up him-

self . 

Q You give tie maRyte key - you give the men who come 
. , 

in there with watt- n the key/ A. Yes, sir. 

Q The key and a candle and a candle-stick, and they take 

themselves upstairs? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Is it a rule of the house, to allow men elmo in that 

house? A. Thr.t. I couldn't say. 

Q You know whether you let men in? A. Yes, sir; I lot 

men in. 

Q This night, the night of tie murder, Thursday night, 

did you lot a man in there alone? A. Yes, sir. 

Q At what hour of the night? A. Between twelve and 

one o'clock. 
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Q Is this the man? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Do you recognise him? (Indicating to prisonor)• 

los, sir• 

Q Are yes positive about it? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Had yai seen him before? A. Ee had boon in there 

the night before or 

Q Did yes see him 

Q What did you do 

the night bef ore that, I am not sure. 

while he was in there? A. Yet, sir. 

for him MP night before, what did you 

do for him, did y ai tell him drinks? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Whore did y al see him? A. Ho Was going 'upstairs 

with a woman. 

Q Ile night bef are did he go upstairs with a roman too? 

A. Yes , sir; and the night of tie murder he wont up with 

a wccan too • 

Q Tho night before? A. Yes, air. 

Q Igo had boon upstairs before? A. yes, sir. 

Q To your Itiowlodge? A. Yes, sir• 

Q And only a night ortwo before tide IV had boon up 

there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q This night of the murder you gave him tle candle and the 

y? A. Yea, sir. 

Q For what roan? A . 33. 
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Q What did ho pay you for it? A. 7\7enty-five pennies. 

Q Paid you in pennies? A. Yes, sir• 

Q To whom did you take thz tmnty-five pennies? 

A. I fetched item in to the bar tender and he lut Qom in 

'iith tie beer money and gave me a twenty-five cent piece. 

Q This was between twelve and one? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Did you viva him a whole candle? A. Yet- , sir; a 

1sho1e onoJae. 

Q Do you givb everybody a whole carrile? A. Yes, air. 

Q You are sure you gave him a whole candle? A. Yes,sly 

By Mr. Wellman: - 

Q Are the candles hero? 

The candles are not in Court. 

Q Witt time did you go to bed that night? A. I didn't 

0:0 to bed at all. 

Q About five o'clock in tie morning what were y.cu doing? 

A. At five o'clock, bzbween five end half past five I was 

cleaning up. 

Q Vits re were you sweeping? A. About the middle of the 

floor, noar tie end of the bar. 

Q nid y ai see t,hi s man. the prisoner, come cut? 

A. Yes, sir. 
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Q Describe to the Jury the way he came out - how did he 

cane out? A. He came out of the hall, and he kept in 

near the partition like that, until be got to the door and 

he went out the sicb door as if he sneaked cut. 

Objected to.

Q How did he turn his head et the time? 

Mr. House: He must put nothing but proper questions; 

the counsol now puts a question which &meets an 

answer. 

Objeotian orarruled ; exception. 

Q (Hopentkd) A. 111l7sideways. 

Q Towards le partition? A. Towards the partition. 

Q Could you see his face? A. His sneaking out drew my 

attention to it, he kept out close to tte partition.

Q That is to the box? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Do men ordinarily go cut that lay in the morning? 

A. Most nen, they go right through the store, through the 

bar. 

Q They didn't ordinarily go through tile box when they go 

out in the morning? A. No, sir. 

Q I show you the stairs and here is the door where you 

go into the hallway, there is the ice box and lore is the 

door 'out here; now, where were you standing when to came 
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through lore - la re is tie bar and there is the doorway and 

here is the entry racy? A. There is a curtain lore. 

Q Where wore you? A. I was just about this side - the 

curtain was not up. 

Q You were on the side where te thing, is marked 0, where 

did you see him come out of? A. That door. (Indicating 

to diagram.) 

Q How did he go along, take your pencil and mark it? 

A. He cane out this way through the hall 

ing right around tids way. 

Q Hero is the door? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Ho volt right through that way? A. Yes, sir• 

The diagram is now sham to the Jury. 

Mr. Wellmon: He caw thi c man come around tore and saw 

this man go around this partition hero, and go 

right tle-ough lore instead of going through the bar. 

Q Tie door et the feet of the stairs, do you keep tint 

locked? A. That is locked, tin foot. of the stairs is 

always locked. 

By a Juror:-

. Q Was ttere,, any key in the inside of the door? A. There 

18 a key but it is not in tle inside of tho door• 
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By Another Juror:-

Q Do you remember the night before when he slept there 

with a woman, what time he went cut in tie moming? 

A. Sam Shine could tn11 ycez that, he was the man tint open 

ed the door. 

CROSS FAAI.11::A TI ON : -

By Mr. House :-

Q Your name is whet? A. Edward Fitzgerald. 

Q Will y ou please rai se your voice ; how old are y cu? 

A. Going on twenty-one. 

Q Whereabouts wore you born? A. Boundbrook, New Jer-

eey. 

Q How long law you lived in this city? A. Most all' 

ray li fe . 

Q How many years? A. About 14 or 15 years. 

Q Where do your parents live? A. They are dead. 

Q Got any brotters or sisters? A. Yes, sir. 

Q How many brothers have :..ou? A. None. 

Q You said you had brothers and sisters, now you my you 

lave none? A. I lave sisters. 

Q Well, how many sisters? A. Throo• 

Q where do they live? A. 

Street and Avenue B. 
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Q Any of your sisters married? A. Yes, sir. 

Q All three of them married? A. Two of them - cne of 

them ward ed and two G inglo • 

Q Where dons the =married sister live? A. The 

married sister at 143 Cherry Street. 

Q What is her name? A. Caulfield. 

Q ?Rut is Mr. Caulfinld's business? A. A printer. 

Q For whoa does he work? A. I cculdn't tell you. 

Q Met is your other married sister's name? A. I oily 

have one married Ed star • 

Q Tle other two unmarried sisters live at this place in 

Ninth Street and Avenue B? A. Yes , sir. 

Q flew long have they lived there? A. Gone en seven 

years • 

Q With whoa do tht y live there? A. Mr. Coogan. 

Q HOW 1017, have ycu been doing this work at this Sast 

River Betel? A. About three mcnths, around there. 

Q Two mantle or three mantle? A. Between 

Q Nearer two months or nearer three mantle? A. Nearer 

two months. 

Q Is it such an unimportant fact that you have no work to 

do that yas no not re ra) rter? 1.want you to answer now; 
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how long have you been working in the Rast River Hotel? 

A. Between two and throe months. 

Q Where did you work More ycu went 7. o work in the Rast 

River Hotel? A. Kirphy's Cooper Shop. 

Q Wmn re i s that? A. Water Strc t, 397. 

Q What is the name of Mr. Murphy? A. John. 

Q How long did ycu work for John Murphy? A. Nearly a 

year. 

Q Before ycu rant to work tIere where were you employed? 

A. D. Connor, Catherine Markat. 

Q How long did you work for him? A. In the neighbor-

hood of f our years. 

Q Before you vunt to work for him for when did you work? 

A. Around the market for everybody, running errands. 

Q How long were rou a gonoral utility man around tic. 

kot? A. I dcn't Inow the name of that. 

Q You don't 1r.ow 'An name of that? You moan to say you 

don't know Mr. Utility? A. No, sir. 

Q You never worked for him? A. No, sir. 

Q How long wore w running around the market for any 

person that wanted you? A. For anybody that paid me. 

(i') 
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Q How long were you doing that kind of business before 

you sent, to work for Connor, wha3ver it was? A. I can-

not tell yal how long it was. 

Q 

A . 

itilt_st was y cur position in the East River Hotel? 

First broom. 

Q Yiho was th nocend broom? A. There vas no second 

broom. 

Q They swept up the floor with you wherever tle floor was 

cleaned? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Supi43a9 you just describe to us what the first broom 

is? A. Sweep and clean around the place. 

Q Do you know a girl by tie name of Co/reran? A. Yes,

sir • 
W7141 

Q Were ya present in the Court, roan when she eft-t, at the 

stand this morning? A. hio, sir. 

Q You were not here when she testified? A. No, sir. 

Q She said yal tare bartender there, is she correct? 

A. I do everything; sweep and clean up and tend bar 

once in a while • 
(AAA 

Q Whan my friend said you Aveiro the bell boy - yw have 

no toll boy there at all? A. Yee, sir; we have a bell 

on the door. 
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Q A boll at what door? A. On the door loading 

uteri rs 

Q Which side of the street? A. Water Strest aide . 

Q Have yal rot art' bell cri th other street side? 

A. No, sir. 

Q It was ycur business To answer nit the bell wherever it 

was rime? A. I 4as there, I c cu ld c,o when they were 

busy and lot the people in. 

Q Whet people? A. Anybody tlet vent upstairs. 

Q Among, the other duties tint you had to perform were you 

required to find ok9vhether the man or wanan had a mar-

riage certificate or not? A. No, sir. 

Q You didn't pay any attention to that at all? 

A. No, sir. 

Q The upper floors was rim practically as a house of 

prostitution? A. Man and wife -

Q It was a bod-houre, was it not? A. To go there 

have a sleep. 

Q You say they '..ent, up to have a sleep? A. Yes. 

Q Nav, whoa' duty - do you keep a register there? 

A. Yea, sir. 

Q Whose duty is it to keep that register? A. The man 

loft that up in the bed. 
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Q Did you ever koop a svgistor? A. I cculch l t, };rite 

good enough. 

Q When a man and woman came into that hotel did yeti get 

tie nave of the woman down as well as the man? A. Put 

down nun and wife. 

Q Any name he gave? A. yes, sir. 

Q And sometimes you saw the seine woman coming in there 

with different, men and the same man? A. I never took 

notice of it. 

Q You never took noLice of the wcmsn tint care in the tqe 

floor? A. No, sir. 

Q Didn't notice whether it was the same %mean? 

A. No, sir; I never looked at them. 

Q Can y or dos crib a ry ;mean t,het went in the top floor? 

A. Yes, sir; I V71101V one now, she is a tall red headed 

arr3, very stout. 

Q Give mo the description of another - d6scribo anybody 

tint evor went in '.hare? A. On tIc cp floor alone? 

Q Yes; tint is the only place y cu had, or was the whole 

hotel one of thst character - what tins the floor under the 

top floor used for - sleeping apart.:71,:•nta7 A. Certainly. 

Q Whet me th-, floor under tint.? A. It Icas t14 hotel. 
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Q You had sloopinc apertrents on tan second floor? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q And man mid women could go into arty room in taut house? 

A. Providing they put up enough mcriey. 

Q Wha t was your scale of prices? A. Fifty, so venty-

five setts and a dollar. . 
a. C ot teti. est:. ttran ) 

Q Whore were your fifty cent, rooms?A A Underneath. 

Q The best rooms downstairs? A. Yes, sir. 

Q How long have you }clown tail defendant, this man 

there? (Indicating to prisoner). A. I have only seen 

him twics • 

Q Tell re tic first. time you over saw him? A. It MP 

a couple cf nights before the murder. 

Q Do you laiow an what night the murder was committed? 

A. It was found out on a Friday morning. 

Q Assuming the woman was found on Friday morning, was it 

Tuesday or Wednesday night before that morning that you saw 

tads dofondant, for the first time? A. It was a couple of 

nights before tae tairder. 

0 That would make i t. about Wociresday night or Tuesday 

night, which? A. Wodnesday night or Tuesday night. 
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Q You carmot say which now? A. No, sir. 

Q Which do you thin): now, was it Tuesday night or Wednes-

day night? A. I camot tell y au. 

Q net time did he go into the hot= 1 for the first time? 

A. I could not rermrber the till). 

Q You amid not remember the tirao? A. Ho, sir. 

Q What time did, he go in on the night before the murder? 

A. Between twelve and me. 

Q How is yas romther the time he we rt in on that night 

arzi y al cannot remember tin time he vrert in ort the night 

before? A. Because the bar tender was 

Q Which night? A. Up at the head of the bar -

Q Which night? A. Th:f night of the Tairder ho was play-

ing cards at the end of the bar and he asked me to mit on 

those customers, they came in, a couple of custcreers came in 

and limited on theca and then the bell rang, I chucked Mary 

Minitur the keys and asked her whether she let them in and 

it Tim the people she let into 31, she came out and gave me 

the silver dollar, I gave her two quarters change end she 

got a pint of beer• 

Q Was that the way that ycu remenber that T,Ids deferxlant 

came in bet n lye and one 'clock? A. Yes, sir; 

but I want to say more - 

• 
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Q Go al? A. When Mary Minitur care out tlore was a 

young fellow stood at the and of the bar and he treated 

Minitur and had a drink himself and they wont up to bed. 

Q Mary Minitur? A. yes, sir. 

Q She was employed in the hotel? A. No, sir. 

Q Miss Corcoran said so? A. She worked for Miss 

Corcoran. 

Q Minitur wart .up to bed? A. Yes, sir; that was after 

her leaving these people in 31, shortly after Mi.nitur came 

in, it was after twelve because the airtains were dorm and 

the gas was low and the door was locked when she came in 

with the trenty-fivo pennies, that is how I know it was be-

tween twe lvo and me o'clock. 

Q But ycu cannot tell what time it was he came in the 

first night, a couple of nights before this murder? 

A. lio, sir. 

Q Did you sec the people, that this Mary Minitur lot in? 

A. No, sir; I didn't see the people, she let in• 

Q Did pi: see the people that volt into the roan 31? 

1. No, sir; I didn't see them going up there. 

Q 

Q 

Didn't see them going up at ell? A. No, sir. 

You know it was man and woman? A. Yes, sir. 
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Q Can you describe the man? A. I didn't see him. 

Q How did you laiow it was man and woman? A. TIfl man 

and woman wort up 1.0 bed, fifty cents for all night. 

Q How many entrances are there to thi s hotel, young man, 

fron the street? A. It was three entrances. 

0 Describe them? A. The front from Catherine street 

and two cn Water Street. 

Q Is there any entrance to that hotel wldch leads directly 

to the floor above the bar roan? A. Yes, sir, ale en-

trance. 

Q Where is that? A. On Water Street. 

Q Is that door over locked? A. Ali, aays. 

Q Alrays locked? A. Yes, sir. 

Q It never is op- n et all? A. Only when ;,}?p nre 0-

ing in end out. 

Q How do they cane in? A. Let them in. 

Q Is there a key in that lock or is it fastened by a 

spriir lock? A. They have to put the Roy in to open it. 

Q In it not a eprin lock? A. No, sir. 

Q And when you done the door the lock will not fasten 

until you turn the key? A. yes. 
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Q Is that door always locked in may time? 

sir. 

Q As w311 as night time? A. Yes, sir. 

Q And tiEt leads to the hcllway that leads to the floor 

tbovo? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Anybody coning; down stairs could turn that key add go 
_ . 

out? A. No, sir; bacsuss the key would not be in the 

door. 

Q Who has that key? A. Pa hind the bar. 

Q And any person who wanted to get out of that door 

had to go into vat and form somebody? A. Xes, sir; 

put his hand en the button. 

Q And sanobody will come from b kind the bar? A. Yes. 

Q And does the person informed never bring the key with-

out asking for it? A. You, certainly, '.hero might be 

sanobody on the outside. 

Q Mats sort of a bell is cn the outsido? A. An elec-

tric bell, a pull bell. 

Q How a tout these entrances as Water Stroe t side - whore 

do thly lead to? A. One loads upstairs to the stairway 

going up. 

Q One t , o tIr stairway g,ainc. up? A. Yes, sir. 
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Q And the other into the bar roan or this box? A. A 

box an the outside. 

Q Is them any Nay to go directly frog the street into 

the box? A. yes, sir. 

Q What door in that? A. Ono of 4...lom corners — 

Q That is an entrarce cn the corner? A. Yes, sir. 7.. 

Q There is f air entrances leading into that building pi•Z 

stead of three? A. No, sir• 

Q You said there nas an entrance cn Catherine Streat? 

A. There i s an the corner • 

Q You say there are tao doors an Water Street? A. Yes, 

sir. 

Q Where are those doors on Water Street? A. We have 

a door t}at leads to the apartments upstairs and another 

door to the box. 

Q Then you say there is an entrance on the corner? 

A. Yes. 

Q That loads directly into the bar roan itself? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q Is there not a doorray fran the bar room to go upstairs? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q So there are practically three entrances upstairs fray 

the floors above ? A. Only ono entrance to go up. 
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Q Yon say there is an ontrame into the bar roan which 

is directly in the corner? A. Yes, sir. 

Q That is cn the corner of Catherinu and Water Streets? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q Is it a dcuble door entrance es usually in liquor stores 

in tint neighborhood or me single doer? A. Two doors 

open. 

Q Then there is en entrance on Catherine Street side which 

loads fron the street you my, the hallmy and the stairs, 

is that correct? A. No, sir. 

Q You said so a little while ago there was; let us under-

stand it; it fronts on Catherine Strict side and an 

Water Street? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Can you imagine tide side is Catherine Street? 

A. Ps, sir 

Q And thi a is Water Street? A. Yea, and tld s is a 

doorway. 

Q Does that doorway which is here, does that load directly 

upstairs? A. No, air; to the bar room. .• 

Q Then an the Catherine Street side is the' door that is 

always locked? A. No, sir; that is an Water Street. 

Q whore does that lead to? J. Upstairs. 
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Q That ism Water Street? A. Yes• 

Q There is another door on Catherine? A. On Water 

Street - two doors on Water Stree t. 

/Pt Q There are two doors on Water Street? A. Yea, sir. 

Q There is no door that lords into it on tie otter side 

of the ex/anises, atly kind of doors? A. No, sir. 

Q This otter door on Water Street, which is alvays open, 

leads into the box? A. Yes, sir• 

Q And there is a doomay from that into the bar-room? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q And there ifNrjdoor in that which lim.ds to the floors 

above? A. Yes, sir. 

Q At this corner entranne it looks directly into the bar-

room itself? A. Yes, sir. 

Q You moan to say to tldf: Jury for the two month; and 

over that you have been chnployed as first broom or any other 

broom that you Myer saw but one man and that this defendant 

came through this roan into tlir box? A. I seen them 

cone through the bar-room. 

Q Did yai ever see any go out through the box before, 

besides this defendant? A. Certainly I have. 

Q In the morning? A. Yes, sir. 
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Q So as a matter of fact you have seen other men come 

down or going through this box and out of tint entrance? 

A. Yes, sir; and with otivr women too. 

Q And sometimes did you see them going without the women? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q This Wench:rt. tlet night did not go up with a woman? 

A. No, sir; none but himself 

Q Met hair in the morning? A. Between five and half 

past five o'clock. 

Q Can you tell us now how many people, ;min and women were 

sleeping on that floor? A. No, sir. 

Q You say that you didn't see the own tint vent upstairs 

with the woman that :vas subsequently found dead in 31? 

A. No, sir. 

Q aid you see that rzul when 1p ?rant out of tho.t building? 

A. No, sir -

Q Did you know any pore cn that s aw him go out? A. No, 

sir. 

Q You carrot toll then what Idrie he did ^0 out? 

A. No, sir. 

Q Were you or. duty all that night? A. Yes, sir. 

Q !fere you scraotimee on the top floor? A. I went up 

to Tut out the gas. 
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Q What time did you go to put that out? A. A little 

before five o'clock. 

Q During the night you wore not up on that floor at all? 

A. No, sir. 

Q Do ycu know any parson connected with the East River 

Hotel titt was on that floor that night' A. o, sir. 

Q night of the rurder when you Vint tide defendant up-.

atairs eland, don't you know who put the name on the regis-

ter, if it was put there at all'? A. It was not put tilers 

Q His name tits not put in the Terstor? A. No, sir. 

Q You are quite sure as to that? A. Yes. sir. 

Q Do you know what name was rut in for the an that Mary 

Minitur let in? A. Put down any name. 

Q Who puts down any name? A. Sorie 'of the m dce s. 

Q Ie tide re rOster of y , urs one that has tie rooms all 

rerked off, or do you write down the number of the room as 

he writes the name in? A. Ile writes down the number of 

the room. 

Q But you say that tide defendant's name was not put dcrsn 

on the register that night? A. No, sir. 

Q Do you know that his nano was put down on two nighta be-

fore that when he was in there with a wanan? A. I didn't 

put that down. 
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Q Have you had occasion to lock this register over since 

thi s body vas di Ecovered? A. No, air. 

Q Whin did you last see it? A. A couple of dcys after 

thi murder • 

Q That is tie last time you saw it? A. Yes, sir; 

it was closad on the desk. 

By Mr. We llmar.:-

Q You have not been tlore since? A. No, sir. 

By Mr. House: - 

Q Wifire have you been? A. In the Hours of Detention. 

Q All the tislo?, A. Yes, sir. 

Q Who has visited far since you have been in the Hesse of 

Detenti on? A. Nobody. 

Q Any police officers been there to see you at all? 

A. No, sir. 

Q were y cu talking a w; I ns t or t.cLaurhlin? 

A. No, sir. 

Detective Sergeant Crowley? A. 1o, air. 

Q Detective Sergeant Frink? A. I don't know him. 

Q You mean to say that since you have been locked up in 

the House of Detention you have had no conversation with 

anY polio officer at all? A. No, sir. 
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Q To whoa did you first talk abcut this case - what police 

offior? A. I dm't loiow as I spoke to any police offi-

cer• 

Q To what police officer have you told the story that ycu 

have told her- to-day? A. I have ben speaiinp; to Mr. 

Byrnzs • 

Q To Chief Inspector Hymns? A. Yes, sir. 

Q To what ol , hor officer have ycn 1,01 d this story? 

A. Captain McLatghlin - no, Captain O'Connor. 

Q Have you talked with any of Captain 

men? A. Not that I know of . 

Q This hot,- 1 is in Captain o'Connor's precinct? 

A. Yes, sir • 

Q Who had charge of these rooms, cleanim then up and se 

forth? A. Mary Corcoran. 

Q Did any part of the duti os '.hat you pert onn require 

you to clean the floor on tho top? A. I never cleaned 

at the top. 

Q You only kept the store end the lower hallway clean? 

A. Tho whole bar room. 

Q Your cleaning never extended to any of tho floors 

above? A. Ho, sir. 

(89) 
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Q Can you tell us how often the linen was changed in the 

beds of those rooms or not? A. It was changed,•I sup-

pose aloe a week or twice. 

ITI Q Were y cu ever prosent when tiny were changed? A. I 

seen them charging when I would bc fetching up coal. 

Q Winn were the floors of Mese different rooms swept? 

A. That I could-l i t tell you. 

Q Who scrubbed tlem when tlny rPre scrubbed? 

By tke Coroner :-

Q Or wore tie y scrubbed? 

By Mr. House :-

Q Who washed Jrt l floors of the rooms above? 

poor it wan a woman tint scrubbed it. 

By the Coroner: -

A. I sup7 

Q What norm was it? A. I rover scrubbed them. 

Q Who did? A. I seen Mary Corcoran - she used to 

scrub the bottcrn floors. 

By Mr. House:-

Q Could you wive us any idea how often the floor was 

scrubbed? A. No, sir• 

Q Did you ever see that floor scrubbed in your life while 

you were tivre? A. I might have, out I never took notice 

to see. 

(so) 
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Q Don't you lc ow that on the morning of the day that this 

woman was found in Roan 31, that the top floor was scrubbed? su 

A. 110, sir; I don(t 

Q Will ycu say that it was not, scrubbed of that day? 

A. I could-l i t tell yoa• 

Q Besides yourself on the night tlet t, his defendant, VI e in 

that hotel for the lest tine, which was the second time you 

say yarn 0214, him there who had charge of that key that ed-

adtted people frcra the street from this doorway that was 

closed to let them out? A. It was I that had charge the 

last night• 

Q You had charge of it that night? A. Yos, sir. 

Q If arybody wanted to go from the top floor or ary of 

the floors before five o'clock and go out that door they 

would have to ring tie bell and lot you know of it and you 

would get the key and let them cut? A. No, sir; the 

door might have been opened, but not the door from the 

street. 

Q The door that you said was always locked and no person 

could get in or out without ringing the bell? A. They 

couldn't get out. 

Q How marry people during that night did you let out of 

that door? A. Nona. 
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Q None? A. lione. 

Q Could arybaiy that, was in on tide floor get out of 

that door without lotting you lorlow it? A. No, sir, be-

cause it was always locked. 

By the Coroner:: 

Q Could they turn tic key? A. I would have-the key -

they could cane through the store • 

Q You say that m this night in question that you left 

no person during that night out of this door that we are 

now speaking of? A. What door. 

Q The door that in always locked? A. Not 'Tithout, they 

pulled the bell. 

Q Did anyonc, pull the boll that night? A. No, sir. 

Q Through which door did this defendant, cane into the 

hotel that night? A. Ho rung the bell and I °ported the 

door. 

Q You took the key and opened the door? A. Yes, sir. 

Q Ha didn't cane in through the bar roan nor t•hraigh the 

door which led into this box? A. No, sir. 

Q Did any ye ople that ve nt cut of that door that night 

cane into the bar room proper or Iran the door into the box 

or Iran tie box into the bar room? A. Mary Mirthtur vas 

sz) 
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in the box drinking and she rent up through that door. 

Q And she nett upstairs with a man? A. Yes, sir. 

Q With the exception of tid a man that ye It in with her did 

anybody else come in that night unless they came in through 

this door? A. Yes, sir; there was a r: Oman she rang the 

bell; I took the key and opened the door. 

Q Who was wi th that woman? A. I drn't blow. 

Q A man with here A. yes. 

Q Can you tell us how many ren went upstairs that night 

with women? A. No, sir. 

Q How many rooms have ycu an that floor? A. That is on 

the top floor• 

Q Fif teen or tvcinty rooms on the too floor? A. About 

fifteen or sixteen rooms • 

Q Were they all occupied tint night? A. That I 

couldn't say. 

Q How many couple did ro w let in tlet night and send up to 

tin top floor? A. That I caildn't tell you either• 

Q Five couple? A. I ceulch't tk-11 yen. 

Q Five or three? A. Ho, sir. 

Q Two or one? A. Ho, sir. 

(98) 
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Q 

A. 

.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Did you lot Mary Minitur and this man o upstairs? 

Yes, sir. 

Q You said a minute ago somebody rang the bell, that is 
4 

bao couple? A. yes, sir• 

Q Let us see whobher you camot think of alo- more couples? 

A. The peoLle in 3.1 was tree couple. 

Q Who was in room 35? A. I couldn't tell you. 

Q Room 30? A. I ou 1 cln t tell you. 

Q You moan to say you cannot tell how many couple were 

on this tap floor on the night in question? A. Well 

By the Coroner:-

Q You say .7 d cn t know? 

By Mr. House :—

Q You say there are abmit fifth= roans en that floor? 

A. yes, sir. 

A. No, sir. 

Q Can you tall cf how many of tie e rooms were occupied 

on the night in question? 

The Coroner: He said he couldn't tell how many of thoes 

rooms wen occupied; he has answered that question. 

Q Did I understand you to say tint on the morning Viet 

thi s woman's body was f wind in room 31. that sane men cams 

downstairs and washed? A. Ho, sir. 

(ea) 
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Q Did yai see any rain cane fran the top floor,and wash? 

A. No, sir; I said tiny garerally washed thanselves and 

cane through the bar room. 

Q Where do they wash? A. It is there just as you come 

cut of the bar. 

Q Had you ever before seen nen cane domuitairs fran those 

floors and Re •right straight out? A. I caacin't tell 

what floor they came from. 

Q Any floor? A. Yes, sir, right into the street. 

Q Can you tell us what room Mary Minitur occupied? 

A. Room 3. 

Q What floor was that on? A. First floor. 

Q What roan did this other c mph+ occupy that you let in 

that night? A. That I couldn't say. 

Q Whet floor did you send them to? A. I didn't send 

thorn to any floor• 

Q What man did that Icy fit - wore they togo on the top 

floor or the second floor? 

By the Coroner:-

Q Now much did they pay? A. Fifty cer.ts• 

Q Then they must have gone an the top floor? A. Yes, 

sir. 

• (95) 
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By Mr. House:-

Q You say that this couple that was let in by Mary Mini-

tur paid fifty cents? A. Yes, sir; the parties that 

were in 31. 

Q What roan did the other couple occupy, can you toll? 

A. I forgot all abaft it. 

Q Why is it if you remember that tie cculAt that came 

that Mary Minitur let in occupied room 31, how is it you 

cannot renumber what roan the other couple occupied? 

A. Mary Minitur said roan 31, fifty cents. 

Q You got fifty cents iron the couple you let into the 

room? To what room did yw semi them to? A. I don't 

know I forgot all about, it. 

IlltDI HE CT EXAMINATION:-

By Mr. Wellme.n:-

Q You said y ou had seen him go out in the morning and he 

went cut through this box - did you ever see a man cane out 

and anal dng around as this man did, bef ore? A. No, sir; 

Q He sneaked out - that called your attention to it? 

A. yes, le sneaked around the partition. 

Q You have to have a key to open that yai said - there 

are tern other entrances - a man may have cane cut and gone 

(so) 
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through the bar - to the bar - to drink later? A. Yes, 

sir. 

Q He •aould not ring any bell to go out tin bar room? 

A. No, sir, but if the bar was locked he would. 

Q The bar room door - ho would not have to ring the bell? 

A. Yes, after five o'clock in tie morning. 

Q You said you pave them a whole candle; is that the 

canilo? (Sho7ring candle to witness) A. Yes, sir. 

Q This men Frenchy, you gave id= a whole candle? 

A. Yes, sir• 

Q You gave him a tirl:AO candle that night? A. Yes, sir 

(The candle is produced and shown to 

tin Jury-) 

o0o - 
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